FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

THE OTHER SIDE – SEASON III WRAPS SHOOTING
IN WESTERN CANADA
June 22, 2016 (Saskatoon SK) -- Saskatoon’s Angel Entertainment has wrapped shooting on Season III
of the popular paranormal investigation television series The Other Side. The third season will begin
airing on APTN in October of this year.

PRODUCTION OF SEASON III
The first 26 episodes of The Other Side broke the mould for typical paranormal investigation shows.
Drawing on centuries of Indigenous knowledge about the spirit world, the show relies heavily on
intuitive, Jeff Richards, and Cree Elder, Tom Charles, to communicate with spirits and ultimately help
them move on to the other side. The addition to the team of Michaella Shannon – who is on her own
spiritual quest – brings a youthful focus to these next 13 episodes.
Directed by Rob King (Rabbit Fall, Hungry Hills) and Trevor Mack (Clouds of Autumn), Season III
ranges over a large swath of the Canadian West. The historic Fort Walsh of Cypress Hills unearths the
story of a North West Mountie whose spirit may still inhabit his old barracks. A converted convent is
watched over with care by long-departed nuns. And in a disturbing episode, a residential school gives up
a few of its ghosts.

ABOUT THE OTHER SIDE:
Spirits walk among us. Whether playful or shy, angry, or even violent, they are here for a
reason. Intuitive Jeff Richards, researcher Michaella Shannon, and Aboriginal Elder and Spirit
Guide Tom Charles embark on a paranormal expedition to find out why. The team engages the
spirits through a mix of technology, intuition, and Aboriginal spirituality and ceremony, all with the
hope of restoring balance between our world and the world where spirits walk. The team doesn’t
shy away from the difficult questions: Who is this spirit? Why is it here? What does it want to
communicate? And always, the team takes steps to enable the unsettled spirit to move on.

The Other Side is a co-production between Saskatoon’s Angel Entertainment and Toronto-based
RedCloud Studios, with producers Bob Crowe, Wally Start and Jennifer Podemski. Director Rob
King returns for the third season, and is joined by new Director Trevor Mack from the Tsilhqot’in
nation of British Columbia.

The Other Side is an innovative examination of spirits, fears and beliefs that is sometimes
frightening, often emotional, always exciting. This documentary series follows a team of paranormal
investigators who, with the guidance of an Aboriginal Elder, seek the truth behind real life hauntings and
the most unsettled spirits on the Canadian prairies.

YOUTH WEB-SERIES:
Producers of The Other Side are inviting First Nations youth from across Canada to create short video entries
that share their culture’s and Elders’ beliefs about what happens after we die. Learn more about it here:
http://theothersidetv.ca/tos-web-series/

CONNECT WITH THE OTHER SIDE ONLINE:
www.theothersidetv.ca
www.aptn.ca/theotherside
Twitter.com/othersidetv
Facebook.com/theothersidetv
Youtube.com/theothersidetvca
Plus.google.com/+theothersidetvca/video
Pinterest.com/theothersidetv
Vimeo.com/theothersidetv
#TheOtherSideTV
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CONTACT FOR MEDIA:
RoseAnna Schick, RAS Creative
Unit Publicist for The Other Side – Season III
204-783-7600 / rascreative@yahoo.ca
AVAILABLE FOR MEDIA:
 Screening episodes from Season I & Season II
 Interviews with members of investigative team
 Production photos, audio & video clips

